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1THE~

CHR{ISTIAN BANNE R#

«"Tliie is luve, tIhat w'e waik alter his coinnmandmentm.l

~ OL. XI. COBOURG AND BILIGIITON, DECEMBER, 1657. NO. 12-

P111LOSOPI1Y OF IRELIGION, NO. 3.

NATURE 0F UTlMl.

Tr caption hcading these articles may be an unfortunato one, ez-
)ccial1y now that wc are ail Iearining to reject frorn oui religion al
philosopliy and to bc content with simiple fact and faith. All that is
neant, howcver, by thie expression is, to indicate that the prineiples of

eionarc ail in harrnony vith thope found in nature and sound rea-

1oU, and that christianity is capable of being, ilhislrated by admitted

'acts in the wvorld around us. Thiis niethod of instruction vas a favor-
te one with the Great Teacher Iiimnseif as shown b;' ail bis parables.
Flic re-inote'reazsons of thingsý, iwhy anything is as it is, we eau afford

ýo eaçêe to those who are fond of speculative philosophy. But it should
ýe rcgarde 'as a natter of some imnpoztance, now-a-dlays, to show, par-
icularly in rerpeetc& to sin and its punisbraeuit, that there ore analogies
anature and adrnitted principles iu hunian soeiety, that bear ont the

ible, ln the face of infidels and half-instructed believers, in ail iLs te-
hie denuriciations against transgrcssors.
In No. '-, we spolce of the niany distorted viewvs of tlic nature of fi-
re puriishmcnt licld by maRy a weli-wishcr for the truth, and of their
1 cifeets upon comrnnunit.y. Not a few seeni to regard uimetA

unneeessary, angry infliction of pain, because the &Imightfiel

I
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insultcd and wisbes to satisfy a vengeful feeling, whielî pain nig<lît ho
Cthemwise avcrted ivithout nny jar iii the order of the uanivrse,ý or in-
terruption in establishied sequences. But ire hope to inale it appar-
out that pumishmnent is a natural and necesiary rc.,ult attnchcd to tho
violation of God's lalw, to a iraut of barîuony with flic Divinle rne
inients. For, silice tlîcre is a righit and a wvrong way iii ti" wvorld, the

Lord vishs to ead us in the path that w'ill ultiniate ln our liaipiness.

this plan involves the trutlh, for exnîuple, thiat no maîn ean, inufthe comn-
mission of linown sin, ]lave a good and peaetcful conscience. Is our
Lord ta o ouplained of because the gamibler, ail bis Elle~, is destitiuto
of the pence tlîat "lpasses ail understandiug 11" Ilappuiess is ineon-
sistent wvîth sueli a cltaracfer ; and since, bis uharacter reiisthe
sanie after deatlh, on irbat priueiplecean lis fuhire muali1'pines le con.
sidered severe or unjust? If a mnan live ten ycairs with flic lîcart of a
defrauder, is it strauge tii:t lie shouid be inwardly unhappy l'r teu
yeais 1 or for fifty, or eighty years, is not the pielethe saie, ?_
And if hiaif of thlis bcihieiL feit iu this Workl andmibaîf iu the
naxt, is t~3lattcr lialf lesî ju3t than the formner whiei ail grant to bc
rigylit? As long as the heart is impure it wili Le iscrai-bie yiitier
lie live ane huîîdrcd ye.irs, or as long as Methusahlb. It is quite pos-
sible for a mnan to eoîniit as ixuuclh sin duiring Ili-, first tluirtv years ofI is life as Mehslhdid during the carresponding oîrie o ls life,
and if thue penalty is never fMit after deatti, tlîis patriarecli çuiucd the
lamard pain for bis yotitliful sins illore tiîan nixie hundred ycturs longei
tluamn mast men of moeatiinuas. -Now if it was just that this alite-
diluvian should suifer aIl he did lu bieart and conscience, be it lluch

1or litt,3 it is also just that a like sintier slîould suifer as uuînehrl if not
liere, heîe-after. If Methuisaiah iînd a1 wiýcd licart, (.1id it sInsIï lie1
liad, for lie died the ,alie yeur tba.t Noali cîîtered tle Auk, ai id masJ

iprobably Ilcondemned witb the 1-arld"> anid if le Lad dic d flAîte lan-
dred years sooner thau lie did, Nwoaz!d duc lnallre af bis buihu entL
changed bccaise le Was relnîovc(d flruuuî o1ne lîrison ta uuo ' ol
it flot stili Le the natural resuit of ýsîîi

Therc is no nmore iiJusýtice iler erueitty iu futurle iluan in preseat
puniàluient, for Luth arc tke iuevituble anîd cn~iuinlpeut
of the violation of mmw. Every siner, in this life, lenis the îweiglît of
bis own sins until bis charuktcr befure God is clxianged, or uxîitil be is I
converted and Pardoned tlîrough Jesus Christ ; but if le reyer beconi.
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*1 reo 1ie te God, îvby should lie net fei the saine sting for +en, one
. - nr ten time one bundrcd vears, or forevcr? 1 t is the stait

I "

10
c

il

j'

f inind tliat is ulihippy whether it bo fouu)d on this, or the other aideI

f the grave : and until corne one can prove thiat m'an loacs ail çon-

ciousflCss of sins at death, or tliat the grave is tu bc a kin4. filter te

train out ail iimpuiritica fro..î his soul and give him a guod character

that shiali bc worthy of' the Il -1donc," ive shall be compclled te bo-

jeve with. the poct, alludincg te an cxprcss-ion found in S obomoil's writ-

ýjiu s ai troc Cnt ulnwn, that fdil
Nurflîwi or ,sonthward, there il. lies

St) inant! dc1 îarts t) heaveti or lit-il,
LF'.uiI in the st:,ztrwîee: lie cliem.

Saoine even have notscrinpled to preseit the insane suggestion that

ânte heals over the wvounds et' the soul-that the spirit lias a recupera-

tive clncrgy in itself that likze the body Ny iI1 outgrow almost any gacli

muade upon it. Even if this analogy ivere correct it would prove* noth-

iug, for the body carniot be crippled witlîout a loss of turne with ail its

advantages; but %who ever thouglit of a thief beingr any the ]ess a thief

or a miurderer aiy the less a inurderer who lad escaped the hand. 0f

justice twelity years than hoe was one year after the dced baid been

coînuîiittcd 1 is a dcbtor thie 1kýs n dcLior V110 lins tECU insolxut1it ten

years, or who lias for suth a. tirne decfrauded his treditors? Or would

lie not radie~r beuoîîîe tie muore involved hy tIe accumulation et' inter-,*

est l The crimes of' the ungrodly are not diirninitihed by time but rath- *

er inteuiied, auor is the nature et' bis punisitinent clianged-only the

degrree of it. Just as tlw iinduhmet student will feel, as lie grows older,

a keener sense of the faily ot' his yeuth in negJecting his opportunities r

for mental culture as lie gradually wakes up te, a deeper sense eof the

noua of e'ducation, scG inay the reprobate's punishm2nt, be intcnsifled

hereaftcr, but it Yi'l lie ot' the sania kind and ivili rush upon his seul

ou the saie old principle ot' pause and, cf -- Qhn'~i~rnotl- 1*

iug, t.yrauically vinidictive on the part ot' lis Judge.

The nature eof tItis purtisîrnent in tutte, and te-rnity ià doubtless theI

saine. it cunsists in ~a %ihclstate ot' lcart as, oppse to,god an~d

bis reign,aun auu th&abnerîn4 t of the ire tceion

Sûi.h'at least ar it sinfns ueathiéul,#4
111111and 1h fa ar it b is g u à coiarti 9 fhebs yyo n. eIfe th

ni 1 oPii\se bore, hîew ceuld g tliere?1 Goï
-or e o _oý .. -- -- -G 0 un
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lias mnade us to sit in hcavenly places, but if the littie of hieaçien tbat
wc have on earth is flot palatable, whiat a disrclishi would tho siffle?
feel for thec full-orbed righteousncss of beaven itself? Takce the thief,
the drunkard, the reveller, the seducer, &c., ail to the New Jcrtisalem,
and iuvcst thcmi with the erown of Life and grh of iRighteousuess, let
them sec God and the Lanib, let tlîcm lieai, Clirist's bcst choir pcrform
heaven's iuost rapturous song, and even there, thecir heuarts yet fuîll (4
vipers' blood, hiateful and lîating oue aniotiier, licaven xvould soon be
bhîek-ened into lie]], for none but the pure in lhcart eau ever be happy'
in heaven or on carth.

Repent, thon 11ast a sontl to save,
Thy 8SUis hoiw hiyh they mnunt,

what are flîy b0pes Le oild tilt grave l
fle0v stands that dark a(Colunt 'i

Ilemfeaber that wlicn thou liest down to slcep withi a guiltly cot-
science, it hiaunts thc lilze a busy denion at thy fit-st ivaling breath,
.And art thou willing to lie dowu in dcathi in cnieniv to God, and let
the dawn of F11tcrnity risc upon ail thy secret sius, and wakc tliy ianeni.
cries of long forgotten crimes, wheni thou shiat f-el in tliy profolindcEi
seul Il that thie harvcst is past and the suner ended 1" encbr
that heaven wil net oppose thy cutraneýc there iÎ flîou art willing tD

go unaccompanicd l)y sin, but the cortrabnd varcs of thie iîg ofo
darkznezs cari never bc smuggrled itito tlie port of the city of' our God.
Bc free froni siin t!irougli the blood cf thec eterrial. covei.mîit, cn1d thon
shiait bc frce front its punishînent, and shiait have a seat in the grand
orchestral. thirong when-

Nüearest the thrne ami first in og
M\an shaih bi îhihs rai.-ic.

_____ T. XL

UNION-AN INTEIIESTING DIALOGUE.

C K:AP T rIt X 1.

WoRnn had been eirculated tlînt on New Year's IDay, thec six tnitili
ters and their churchies, in the town cf 1-nily, would imitc, and henct.
forth be but eue cbureh. As iniglit have been expeed, there wala i

lrge assembly consisting cf ail classes, with the six preaehers ard.tbm
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imembers of their ehurches in attendance. The following was the oos
Iing Sece:

Prcs. Brethrcn, as wo have met on the Lord's day and the first
day of the year, to talze a very important step), 1 think it but reason-
able, that ive g ve our fellow-citizens a brie f outline of the rcasons that
have !cd lis to this steop.

1. 1 satisfled inyseif that the authority of Gocl requiupd us to unite.
The Lord pr-aycd tit ive s;hoild bo oniý. The lholy apostie toinrnand-
cd us to ho pcrfi(7tly joined together and t1hat there should bo no divis-
ions nnîong uS-. Il oiking over ancient history, I fouind thiat there
was but wne body-one thurclh, or as wve have heori woent to say-but
one denoiniation -iii the apostolie ugo, and that whien any persons
touk St2ps hikoly to resuit iii a sopiration, they were eondeincd as
camraihri;, schisinatics, etc., or ais .Jude cxpiress it, " sensuai,
having not ilhe Spirit." Froi considerations liko these, 1 ha-ve be-
coule s-atisfiedl, dia', 1rakilig and kpigup thesc divisions, is what the
Bible calls hercesy, and that wc are livingr iii thc ecearcst and most muan-
ifée.t di.zobediciico(, and cannot expeet the bIcssings of hieaven.

1. I nquired for the objcct of uinion and fouind a most forcible an-
swer ini the Lord',,~ own words. 111e pra3'cd that believers miighit be
olie, that thie ivorl l bclieve. 1 suiv elcarly froin tI:is, that ini the
estiniation or the Lord, division -vas dirco;tly in the %vay of the conver-
Eion of the ivor]d1, and that the Saviour did not co-itemn)plate the çon-
vorsion of the wvorld tili believers ivere united. Kuioiing this, 1 eould
neot, witl1i any confidence, pray for the conversion of tho world, without
Matin- ail elfort te rernove out of the ivay an insuperable)I barrier.

:3- 1 bocamo sa-tisifiod, that ail whio are truly Chitao anu unite,
for thc Lord would not require an inipo.ssibi1ity, and p;ray for it to bc
donc, that the w'oWdl Imight be converkcd. If ail Christians c'unot bc
euie, thon, whcul the Lord prayed that. they xiiht14 IL' eue, lie nlot onl1y
prayed, kznowiiug that bis prayer could niot bo tnswocred, but inade the
conivcrsion of the ivorld depend on the answcr of a I)riyer that Lie knc)w
nover could bo aiiswered. Dthîs, I arn well assred, is not the case.-
Whcn the Lord prayed that believers igh t bo one, lie miot only pray-
ed for wh1at cao,' but îvhat ivi/l coine te pass. Thon, we inay expoot
the world to bo eonvertcd.

4. I amn wcll satisfled that tiiere. ,i>5 ne Scriptural basis for union'
but the B3ible. it iwas the only liw, thc only erced, the o1n]y basis of
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union with thec firizt Tlueh t coIItains ail thiiags il(cssirv y o lhf0
and anlîessd is able thoronghily to furnisli tllie mil (.f Goe te
evcrlv gYoodl wvek. i t is theo CWI. rnle otfa tbI :l 4e 1 ae aiT fi( 1 i1e

bciniî,adnîitted it tu bc bette). timan al! nmr rd. We ra i t te
the sicik and qiioto it t() collihnt thec (1« in *L. Wc ail I(Ilyit il tu I e pcr-
feet, and the Ouly peifrl e. WO Il edaim1 that Y;( love (.111 doû'trine
becalise ià is I ile i t, :uîdl týa t the tieed t Il( a r(-st liiw it iste rivar-
est righit. This couid not bc e ecase, oniv ripoi tic aO -h. wieh
we ail miale, viz :'I/wl lhe ! Ïbie i.s pruýixlyh iihi. T'ihs adi -iOn
ail milst iake, and nlo imu whe does 111aic it cm)i show a fýocd renion
why lie doca nlot taXe; ià as His oniy ecm-ced.

5.Iarn satisfmcd tilat we shldt h:udai ail riosiauca<
tities net found ini the Bible. No mattel' Ivihat naincs Wvc have been
wiliing to Snibnîit te, WC have ail t1we trle heenl w'iliin& te) be talicd
Il Ciri.stiamis," or "; D)i:ýip1cs of hrit' Wc, at an,.y timne, woilmid
have been imsulted if' any oîîe hiad deired thait we wc'ro not hitn,
or net Disciples of Chirist. But ônv formor ire;ummicribcd unics are
repudiated and rejeed.by al], ecept thec littie party thiat las adopted
each one. No one of thlese nines is vcucrated, or. held ini thie icast re-
gard exeept by that party tliat bas tadoptct ItL But it is uiot ,o witl
the naie ( hlrstiait. It is ihl in highi esteem by lis all, anid wc ail
feel tlîat WC are disliouored, if any mnan denies that ive are Chhta~
Whien wc couic to die, it Ivil1 bc Worth more te ba a ( hi-islia.. thian
ovcrytîig cisc. Ilere wc arc safe, for ive eau unite upon thiat ivhieh
is equally deai' te us ail.

6ý. 1 arn satisfied that notldng is Scriptural, safe and uudcuiably
baptisimu, but immersion. I cauumot demîy thiat spmiukliug is dlouibifll,
eontroverted, and lias always been in dispute ever since it existed, and
that it ]caves a large nunmber of tîmose who iceive, iL, as w-cil .aS these
upon whemîm it is inuposed, ini dommbt wtuethcer they hiave obtycd the coin.
îuaud of the Lord. I have tried to satisf:y sueh that iL irmild (Io, whic;h
I rcally eeuld do. I grant then-I aie conipoiled in honer to griat-
that iL is right, te pi-actice thiat invariably whili is indisputable, and
never fails te satisfy these, who rec;eive iL. I ain weary w'ith centro-
vcrsy, aud do net intemd te practice timat v, hieu is always in dispute,
and aiways iuvolving persons in doubt.

7. I saw the unhalewed werk- that env divisions wcre malking in
our beautiful village, in dividing it off iute soine six parties. I sawr
the divisions.we were making in serne fainilies, separating tbcm into
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tlrcani four parties. I was eornpelied to confesqs that our efforts to
convcrt our citizens amiounted to a f'allure, and tliat wo nover coula
stilcced( ini our1 1 )i'C$Cft attitude.

'S. i1 was couipelled to s:ec tie intolerablo espettwo Nve wec impos-j
in(g upoli oui- eitizens, in building sû nîany meceting-bouses, and slip-
port'ig s:ueIi a nuier of prencehcrs, anud 1 could not avoîd coufessingi
upon iiy kuces before the odthat wve %vere wvas' iIîg the Jiord's nhoney.

1. Iilad to idmîit that we wvasted a lreanin fortnei
eonîbaing c dieril, that, iould ail bc saved, if Nve wec ail united.

F'or tlîis, 1 was gatisficd, thec Lord would eall us to an account. I was
not wiiugii to Coutume11 this.

J 0. I becamei satisficd tliat or peculiarities thiat separate us, and
fdistiniguish us as parties, were ixot the Gxospel, and that ive tueitly ad-
initted suclht bch the fact ail the timie, because v'e aduîitted persons to
be Cliriýstizius Ny'ho did. not, bel-eve thiese pc.ouliarities, whichi wc couid
not do if tilioseo peciiliarities wec Gospel. Tbiey are not the Gospel ori
Cliristizinity, or no ian could, be a Christin and not, beliei'c thieni.-
Ail tliat whliiolî men inay think as they please about, and stili be Cliris-
tians, is no p)art of Christiani faitli, andi no mian shouid bc required to
believe it. But hicre, bretliren, [holding up the New Testamient]', not
mnan eau bc a Clhristian and not believe this. I believe tliis loly
B3ook and 1 love its blessed Author, and I love ail those wlio believe
on, love, and follow Iijiii. I arn willing to give myseif wholly to hin,
to obey and serve hirn forever, and I ani ieady to uite not only with
these bretircn, ivitl whom I have liad so many profitable meetings,
but ivithi ail who love IIim and w'iil promise to keep bis comrnand-
monts, upon this HoIy Blook.

1e1.Bretliren, I neyer saw zny way so fily open beforo. I oau.
ýee no reason why wve may not invite tho whole world to corne and go
with us. liere ie oan enjoy the ever blessed God, our glorious Sa-
viour, the IIoly Spirit, ail God lias gis'en to us and doue for us, witlî
ail wlîo love liini. Ilere we oan ail corne witli ail who are near and
doar to, us, and engage in one eomnioa cause alike dear to us ail.

L'al. Bretlirerî, this is a liappier dlay than ever 1 expected to see
in this world. It fuls rny beart wvitiî inexpressible joy, to think of our
ail boing ono. Will not ail tho chldren of God unite '

ELP. I arn fuily satisfied on ail the matters of our various meetings,
ana. am n appy beyond expression, that we are about to consummate so
giorious a union.
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Lu. 1 perfectly accord iviti ail tiîat lins been snid, and arn unable
to express iny gratitude to God for the workc aecoiiipiisliing ini our
Midst.
* Chr. Brethireu, 1 cannot bolieve there is a good being in hieavcn or

upoii carth, that will net rejeice in the ivork in ivIiell wc are iiow en-
*gaged. The benefit rcsulting froin thim niove in our oiwn town, will bc

wvorth the lbors of a lifetinie. M'bencver ive ieet, froum this tiinie
forwvard, wve arc to inieet as hrclliren, in one coinion fit~h. Religion
Will net bc driven front the fainily cirele by division. M'len ive nieet
as nieiglibors, the subjeet of religioni will not bc kept bach on account
of disagreenient. Wiieni wc start foi- the Lord's bioi»e, ive shial ail go
to the saine lîeusc, to serve tlie saine Lord, and the Lord's prayer, thiat
we may bc one, will bu :uîswercd, so far as ive arc coneerîied. Nay

*we be enabled to kzeep), withi the utniost fidelity, the everlasting cove-
nant upen wlîich ive niow cifter ! MT- ile we sing, let uls extend te eaeh
other the band, in token-of oxir union, and as a pledge tliat we sliafl
maintain it and extend it, if possible, froni the rivers to the ends of tho
earth. Sing the words-

' h"s e flie fi,, tbat binds
(>îr lient k il, CIîîii-i,i love;

1N like C- ') LihaIt al>"ve. ''

When this interestîig eereîniony wyas perforrned, a brother rose and

Brethircîî, we liave tuie ineans now to gi4e as inueli to ic support of
the cause as ive did before our i-nion,,«id Li Lupe the will te give inuch
more. 1 therefore propose, thit we sc1l ail the -nie.etiîigY-liouses belong- '
ingy te us exce1)t ene, anîd that tic proeeeds be con.stituted a poor fund,
and saerediy kept for tliat oipjcct ; anîd, as, we bave now five preachiers

*more than ive need eoitantly witLh us, ive constitute hIcnîi 1 orne b-
,sionaries, and sustain tieii te pruacli the giorieus Gospel tiîroughout
the whole land.

This motion -unaninously carrieci.

~ When aman lias just religion enougli te malie hîim liate thoso
wlie prefess a diff-erent faitiî, hie is itet more tlian liaif converted.

0:: It is with ideas as with pieces of money, those of the least value
generaliy ciroulate the znest.
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A DISCWPLINARY ESSAY.

They grc'tly m iv ho cxpcct to find a liturgy, or a codc of laws
in die Nciv Institution, dcsigncd to govern elîristians citlîer in their

private or public relations anîd cliaracter. This nîayý bc feund in dhe
()Id Inîstitution wliicl the Gou' of Abraham set up anionçgst the child-
ron of the fleclî. Tite nation of te Jews afford both deinoustration and
proof tliat inan c.annot ho govcrticd or controlled cithier iii picty or
nîorality by any e!xtrein.*;ie laiv, hiowever excellent or -,p*r*t-i-al. Thei
forîaier institution was -an inistiltutioni of laiw-thc nelw .n institution of
favor. Cliristiaiis are iiot now, îior werc thicy ever, under 11.11v, but un-
der favor. 1eiciCUQarno the Apo>t'ie :--Sin hahl not lord it over
yen ; for yent are nol tendcr law, but uzcJao.> A single mlonosyl-
lable riricciits the active principle, or law of subordination and of

ipractital nîorahity ivhicl àt liîfoldii. That iinonosyllable 15T.vF
I"Love is tlie obJllw f [Ae ivholc lauý."1 fiixe glad tidliing, of theJdivine philandihropy is the instrumnent cir mnedium of the inspiration of
this principlu. 'j'lic New Institution wîites upùn the hecarts, zuid not

jon inarble, the govcrniing prineiples or laws of ail rliesaid moral
action. This truthi recognized and appreliendled, selves the diffeulty
whîici bias puizzled se inany îninds, nnd se generally dlistraeted rcligi9uf3
society. Many eliri.tians have read and riuminmaged the aptosýtolie; wri-
tings with the spirit and expectations of a Jew in pertising the writîngs
of Moe- siii heait, but christians in profession. Tlwy have
seughît, but souglît in vain, for an express conlnanld or precdenit for
inatters as minute as the seamns in the sacerdotal robes, or the pins aud
pilasters cf the tabernacle.

The reite cr proxiinate causcs cf inost errors in diseiplinary pro-
I eecdings inay be traced cithier te the not perceivinig that tiie distiri-
guish1ring pculiarity of th-_ New, or Christian Institution, is tilis--that
it aims att g"O"Ieriing hinan action witlîeut, toiler, anid causes its vota-
ries te "serve in newness cf spirit,*' and net observing tli at the c;ongre-
gations whiclî christianity forins are dcesigîîied ratiier as sethoo!s, of moral
elcellcïîce, tîman as courts cf inquiiry possessed cf judicial authority.

To look stili fardier jute the genieus cf the New Institution i. yct
prerequisite te just conclusions on this subject. The New Institution,Lgoverning, religious and moral action by a law or prineiple engravcd
upon the heart, proposes certain acts cf private and public edificatiori
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ianti wor.;iipi. rjhlcýz arc stated in the apostolic writings'., andi eotform.

fity to ti is uîe lion di>ciples frein the new obligations whIieh
nrise o,,t vift!>" nuw ',aw. The prcc'pts funti i tho eto el4ts
andi tlî» 1in>aa in t!io Ill~otateuehi or iwritin-s of* M 0eLae u diff-

erotia at îiaz. ~î!îcànnot 'w tûelearly prosenitot bore. The prc-
jccpts fii 'i nuî.p epistles originatud or wcî'e occa1sion by the mis-

takoes n*.! ',1,, 2i,-i>nos Iîdiii Jews and Pii gifs, rcùû2LtiY ùcûiivcrte'd

to the c !>,k"!I 1 tlx ic îrecpts or. laws fourndinm thoe Penta-
icueliwcîo î oînn:. b2florc flie peupl"e bcgan to act at ail, as a part

of t'Le iiztiîitsulf. Ilonce, it was an institution c(SClt*naily of latu
-tu M c. tL! on institution effizvor. Ail tlie attions of the

foriier xcrý- pres,ý be y law ; but siibordiratiwn to- the laitter is im-
plieti i n the grîksp mlainitself.

Tho eX~i:Ž> &abhlîo latVcen Cod anti Jsrael was a d*fl'(rcut rela.
tion frin. iLýa( es.ýt Ajisliot betiween Codi andi cltr,.,ti.iis. As all duties
and privit !go:s ario ni relations, if theo relations aîrc diFferent, the
dut-Les andipiii'.' are diff,1eeit, 1lso. Now Goti Ilate liînîself lnlown
to IsratI i.l shî l iehir God anti delivercr fron Egyptian bondage
and as tlîhrn' in contra-di'>tinetioni froui tho( Lziincs of ail other
nations. Upain this fact, as the grand preinises, aîs the (lt institu-
tion proc!lainiet. Tlmns it began-"lI ain the Lord your God who
brouglît yoii out of thîe bouse of bondage. Tiierefore yen sbahl ne-
knowledgeý no oihcèr Goti besides me," &ec. Elut the proumises upon
whici thie Nc*w institioni proceeds arc of a iînuohI sublimie anti exaltcd

icharacter. R1elations more sublimie than îational. andi tenîiporal rela-
jtions, enter into its nature, and lay tlîe fujdation of the «Niew Econo-
my. Ile ii odt and King of eliristians iipoî Iliglier eonsiderationa

-aud more tha'î siniply thicir G:d and Kingý-lie is their Saviour and
Redeciiicr froni ;.t than bonae hi leader adguide toa bter
iuheritanc.. tlîan Canaan ; anti tlîeir Fatiier by a new and glorious pro-
vision Lvil1.Lh national compact at Mount Sinai knew notling of.

The relation of Masîter anti Servant is a very different relation from
jthat of Fatiier anti Son. This is rather an illustration, than a ful
jrepreseîîtation of the difforence of relation iii whiclî Jews and Christians
Istand to thîe Goti of the whole cart>. The relation of Creator and üe-
iture is tAie natural relation existing between Goti and ail rankind,

iBut besides tlîis lie has instituteti political andi gracions relations be.

Ltwen hiself and human beings. Tlese flow froin is own good will
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& nd pleistire, and as such, will bc àcquiesced in by the wisc and goocl.
ThiD nat1iral and first r2lation lu wbichi nankind stand to c::ch other is,
that of foliow-crentures ; bat be,idesi thi.s, a mîimber of otlner natzra],
polifical, andgre~u relaitions have been Ct( ees lv(,rjac;ruz-
ly called iîîto cxisteil c-sncb as that, of laî1reuit an'1d, litn-baud]( andc
wife, andi the wvhole tible of éos îini'ty andi afhî1ity bcIthsal tbe
political rclationis, anti thue d ftinl the lzillqrdu!l t X; . Crit

Nov- the relation bt'Vxecn Cuti andti hrilstians, ur t1ie relationî wih1
the New Institutionîtedoci the xng- racioîîs antiderbl %hieh
eaui ha conceiveti of ; andi tlerf r pre1xs lu li I1 lrin mimd the loft-

Iicat and. ulost Conîpreltbeusive priniciplus whlieh i ee lu n'oiral
coien. As3 in physies, se in ethies Ilmaro ire prit ciples ùr 1oxers moare
iniluential thanl othcrs. But Cbr11i>tillîity tiýCoVtr pîn- pc of attion
w'icli ro political, moral or religions rcatou ithertolc on could
originata,. These necv relations, ani tliese ilew pru;!sof ac(tion, arc
strongeCr tlîaîî deatlî, more triumphmîut than the rave nud lasting as
cternity. The discovery of a new, gracious, spiritual, ant i eernal rela-
tion, and correspondent principles of action, moral anid rcligious, is the

basis of tlîat aoitoncalled the chiristian ehutrehi or congregation
ILt is calîcti the Reigui or Kingdoni of Ilcaven, becau-sa- of the higli and
sublime nature of the relations, principles, dutices, and privileges whieh

iitdevelopes. Ail the political, commercial, and tempora1 relations of

what nature or kind scever, wlîicli liuman passions, intercats, partial-
Iities, or antipathics bave given risc to, are wcak and transiomit as the
8pidcr's t1ircad coinparcd witlî these. ileuce the superlative glory of
the New Institution. The world L-iows it net. It knew notithe found-
cr., and it apprehiends not the institution. The liglit shifies in dark-
ness, but thie darkincss reaches it flot.
i These promises imerely stated, not illustrated, sugget, the truc rea-
aon why, iii the discipline of the church, -,o much is te be donc beforo
a member is te b3 severed from lier embraces. In the poli tice-ceelesi-
astical relations of selîismatic corporations the t'es of conFociation are
neither very binding, nor the relations vcry endearing. Tbcy are net
mucli stronger thantlie purse-strings of the treasurer, mer ajore dur. 1

able than the paper on whicli is written the shibboleth of their Magma
Oharta. 'M.ibers may bk, and oftenire, separated without a pang orI
a sorrow. Tiiere is none of that tenderncss of reproof, of correction, of
admonition, of dehortation, of persuasion, Iknown in such cenfederationi
as that whioh tic New Institution enjoipa upign tho citizens of Bler.
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lThe first effort wbich the geis of the Nc1w Institution enjoins wt
respect te ofiending brothers, in similar to that notable regulation con.
oerning privata trespas.cs, whlioh, ail whio have read it reiember, aime
alt gauting the supposeid aggrcsjor or delinquent. Ih(ne7 the chiarac. a
teristic fevtarv in ail congregational proccediings iii re~r*èr.ce to those
who sin, not so nmucli agahit Cliri.st, is that coi)uksen(lng, tcndernées
which -ai-ss at thte coiivus.,ioni of the deliinquenit or trav-jrE rýor. The

dernier r'*t M~ l ns 'ail, ut Fcparatio. 'i'i.sedroci
tude and Ir~tot a a brutlicr wlio ha:,: fztflcui, i!ý, in sentie ieaxes,
where tie iinturc of the case does iot forbid, ( xtn(ld bvnleyond
exchusio!n. :ao that asilloi]gh p)Ul lit; guet, «!S w1-cil as tL;at oif tht' s-ub-
jeet of e.t~rdoes racquire 1iis exu!u.-iuin ; yet even thien he is neot te be
trented s~aniýi icuty, but admonished as a btio'.Iicr. IL lvesct of ail
others the riost difficult., aild the inlost imipcrtanit to e lkivatned on the
i§ubjeet &Î thiS eS-3,y. i-t t1halt Whi*cl the preccdîng' emnsiucrn-tiolis ;ugrcest)

*and that :i britAi'; tîtat uvu-ry part of the Jruelnsin refèrenice to anu
* ffendinc ~te n.tb d*ýt;n-guisted by every 's-lu deinonstration
of sylipathy auJndc for his grood îiaiidig and characttr iri the
P'iglit of God and mat-il and that final seclusion froui tle Congre il
inust flot bc attemptezd unstil adimonition, reproof, and prusnhaie
failcd to effect a ro!al change ia his vicws and bcbaviour. Tltuughi 1
ucithier blld Lord Checsturfieid uer bis writings i nîui(li cstt-cin, yct I
cannet but admiire bis happy uise of t( "4sîami/cr inr imodeo" and the
'ffortiler in re," tio inuch colmmiendcd in bis 1(-tt-trs. If the ewcetness or
gracefulnes3 in the inanneif-r of doing, could alwat, a(eCoiittlany thte firm-
ness in the purpai.-, or ini thuc thing Lu bc deone, it bl e ne leïs use.
fui than ornaiental evcen aniongst chribt*lats iii ail their cungregational
proccedingys relatirig te o1ïfimdcrs.

I{EVIEW OF DRI. SIIEPARI).

[The foliowing articlý -was laid away with ottber unpubiislicd docu-
mcents ; but the vîrittr gives us pruof that be( is stili l tue that our

re!aders ouglit to bave it'. Bigveryibrlwt lemuit-atn, d
those vWiîo send thenîi, -iv nov. lay,it bofore or rcaders.-D. 0.]

Yz r. tht Ch >iln 1 Wtnner.
resumne n-y pen agai for the fardier consid1eratien of Dr. Shep-

ard's addrcss 1,ubli.Atcd in the Cliri-,tia.n ]ýaiiner for Pecenther ]aýt.
lu a fermer article I cndeavored te show somne things the churuh had,
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autbority to do, in opposition to Dr. S. who said the chiureli bas no
autlîority. We have had I do not Iknow how many articles about evan-
gelists in tic pages of the Banner within the last six or eigbt nioaths.
The first of the(Se- (ini the Oct. No., 1~)sigaed T F., coîîtains Valu-

1 able inatter. It shiould be read, re-read, and read again. T.* P. and
Dr. S.'s articles arc iii direct opposition to eachi other upon a nost impor-
tant point, naniioly, wliethcr churches or evangelists arc highest i.n
Authority.

T. F. inaîntains tliat the cburches bave autbority to educate, chioo".,
Îaapon, or ordain, anid send forth evangelists ; in other ivords,

churý;hes have aiithority to rnake or consecrate evangelists. Dr*. S. on
the other biand says the churelibas no authority. le represents evan-
gelists as a supeior oî'der of mnen, baving thc soie power or autbority
tO 11nahe chiurches, in other words to formi and organize churches, choose
and ortlain ovei7scer.; an-, deacons, aiso authority over cburches even se
far as publicly ta reprove eiders. le aiso constitutes evaiigelists a

icourt of apj)eai for satline differences arising «betwcn menibers of the
8aute eliturcb. Sec is- address. Now, although ibese counira die tory
atatemnents lia-r found thecir way into tbe paires of the Banner, witbout
ny reinarl:-s froui our editors, thcy eiq-nnot te both crtua.If the

eue is heUi othler is wvrong. It is for the reader to examine and
judge tÈir hiise~lf. As I agrec witli T. F., 1 shall noyw attcnmpt ta prove
that lie is oni serintnîre groulid, and if I Succud it, -,Vill neeessarily over-
tfirow Dr. Siiepard's position.

I now Iiiocecd ta prove T. F.'s po.sition, viz ; that chuirtees ha"e
authority to ù.lxoose, eall, appoint, and ecnd out evangcelists, mni&-
Sioniarî,%.s, or xîezri care not whikh eor these wiics te givcDn
thent. By ttnringi to the book of the Att-s, ch:ip. S, wc id that a

1great pc~cuoI ajesnaînst ttie cblurch at e*cr1i.alcîu, -t.nd they wce
1all simtterc;l ibroad exetthe apostlcs. Those scattercd :îbroad went

1 every -; ir priaciirig the word. Soine traveled as flir as Alitloch ; th-6
hand of t'icj Lord was ivitli thecni nîmany believe and turned te the Lor(.

I lere we have a, swarin of earcit:(evangelis.ts, idf I ýay ? YeSý
rea-der, evanqehlist-3. The terni evau«clisý ncaus necithier würe ner less

i than a preaclier of the gospel, and these: were prahrand -successfiil
Ipreacheýrs, ton,,) without eall or ordination, prcaehing tbe test iway theyr
Icould aud the(ir lahaors abuîidaiitly tles.,ed. TPidings of tbicsc thinp
Caille te the cars of the church of Jc111hnî,a1 thev (the chiureh) set:
forth 'Barn-zbas that lie, should go as fai' as Antioch, Acts il - 22. Now
observe, thiis was, a, deed of the cburcb at Jrusalmni, and thiS onle passage
proues all ive praposed ; the cburch calling, appointinz, and scnidigg-u
i 1vangirelit and limiting bis umission te, go far as Antiocb.

Agrain, Uic elilirch at, Autioch consecrates aud seuds Barnabas and ¶
,qp.ll forthl as cvangclists, Acts I0 1-4. Again, this sanie church
îends tuessenugers te Jerusalcmn about circuineision, and the Jerusaleu
chureli, iucluding aposties and eldera, sends back messengers or evangu.
lists te Antiocli. Let the reader now consuit .A.t3 15: 2, '13, 4, '2âe~.
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anmd lie will sec that the sending of tiiese mesengers was the deed 'f~
Sthese ehurclies. The seuding of mesbengers or cvangclists scemis to, hlay
~been a common ting amongr the churehes in those days. In % Cor. 8..

19, '23 ive read of tle ilessengers of the churches, chosen by the ehiurehes
to travel withi the apostie. Epaphiroditus was the niesscngcr of tic l'hi?.'
ippian churcli to -.ssist lPaul iii bis nlissiontary laborers, 1>hil.:

1 now feeh confident that I have proved T. F.'s position, viz., tbat
the churches have authority to ehoose, call, and pend cva.ngeIistîý, u-
oengers, or missi*onari(,s, and thiat the first churches excreise(l this

-anthority îvlile the apostkes werc stili with thein, and that I have over-
thrown iDr. Shiepard's assertion that flic eliurehi lias no :ittbioi*.3 ' The
mnan who iil not bc convinced by *the evidence 1 have produecd, it
wouId be useless to reason with hlm, as hie is proof agàinst evidence.
S The following is respectfully subniittcd fur consideration, aîs evi4
dence thiat chtirches are superior ini authority ta evaugelists. It is a
general ruie tîjat the pnrty that sends is superior in authority to the".
Party sont. The aposto.s reri the servants or craugelists *of Jesus.
Christ. le sent thein ; they werc ]lis servants iwhcn sent. Tke cin
gelists being sent by the thurehies miust thon have Leen the serv:îints o
the ehurehes. Again, T. F. says, îvhen bpeakiiig of th i1îucationi

ofeangli4 t'iat th-. churcli is the only thecological, sehoo, on- ert to
educeate eValngahists. Sec Oetober No. of Banuer, I Lî»6, pages ,2»ý

Now if thîis is truc, (and 1 a.sk, who il derîy it ?) wvouid it not lie
_tane thiat the pupil after reeeiving bis edication would titi un ound

upon the ser.iîary tiit iuistrted Iiin, and attenipt to excreie u.n
ion and lordshilp over ith Suth an idea is not t o cter-,ait il cien
for one moutent.

I Qsou1d suppose tliat the (exeommninicati-ng(, of a person frim thel
îchurchi of Goton carth is the uotsenadthtwhieli tîîc thejL
highiest ilutbority tero ri as it deprives tue perfioi thus il ti-i
of the privilegres of the hiause of Ga. I as1h, thon, ta W'balî llias the,*

SHead o? thîe ehierci gi-en authority to exceute this so!cînn 1:~~ an-
Sswer, to i ehureli, Matt. 1>z: 171 ; Cor. à:4 :- It is t1Lv liecuihîr,
a uty of the clîurchi to purge ont thec ol<l Icaien. Tli.ý ,iuiishi.,

jmeut of exclusion front, the cehurc l cari ouly bc infieted by t"- ehurcb,~
SCor. 2: ~ The ehîtrel is the only power that tan reto-e u, îi î-pen-

5tance the party exe]uded, 2 Cor. '2:,S, and froîn the r;igli., ù:- c-
Ssion of t-he elitireli there is no atppeal, Matt. 1 ý 1 Y , and t~cery~
proves that the chureh is the higltest tribunal ait ýearth, a! ' * !leision.ý.
is not subject to ho appealed from, nieithier revicwed byv al y ('<.Irt en"j
çarth. No ev.-ug,,elhst or tomipany of cvangeitcn exdîd z o 00 s U e

jmember of a clîritiin elîurch, ; 'upon the contrary, a clîti::dî, L.aa àý
elcude an evangelist if ho ace, an unworthy part and refuse ie o tc . f]nuoüý1

f ished andrfr. And this authîority the chu-1î'cluè in~ (LoweýrX
1-rovinces have exereised on several occasions, ind if it Ilix,îî iitceèft.
business to enter into thefe thinge 1 be'hicvé*iiie-tenihs âèf tUic, rcïdc±èýi
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of the l3anner would say the churches did their duty, and coula Dot
consistently do any other thing.

I give it as my humble opinion thiat any mnan wvho says thec church
hias no0 autlîority, or tlîat evangelists liave aiithority ovr churelies, nan-
ifests a degrce of ignorance in scr*pturc knoledg"o ti t i i vcry su -pris-
ing, anmd nl) liti0 of 1)r. will le sufficient to give sucli a niant the char-i
acter of an able nîluiister of the New Testamient.

I blal1 now maake, a few renîarks upon the terni ovangeEst, for tliere~
i;ccms to be some tni5sterious idcas -tttacied toi titis ti~ .il trn
e vauggelist occurs thrc tines iii the comimon version of the christian
scripttures. Evangelists are one of the gifts giveni foi- the C(li*ving of
the body of Christ, Iqp. 4: i 1,. We read of the work of an evainge-
iist. 2 Tini. 4 : .Phip, (one of the saveli) is the oîuly u iiuuncd in
scripture Who is actually called an) cvangelist, ACts 2 i

M~orison in biis B)ib!e Dictionary detîines the terni a p ou.le f the gos-
pel, or proulailmer of glid tidings. Eider A. Cubeigvsthe sarie i
definition. T. F. azrces ivith this ; and even 1r. S. udn~this te bei

1 the ineaning of the terin. The above auithorities secuti to be suflUieent
to çettite enne.iing of the ter-m. It siinply ineans «- i(v:<i f. th

igospel. 'rte ;Chjristian IBaptiet"' says thiat chiristizii iiioîlîers iyho
I uake knowii ta thecir c.hildren the glad tidings, are in,st Nworfiy of the
naine (evangeiist) of anly Persons now on earth, pu-te Th:.. is work
aurees with T. P. that a thurcli lias authority to senti! a pre:ueber te

Ithose who stand iii need of luis service, rmge -i( Siepaïd (if 1 Under-
Istund hlm)i nîn-intains that evangeiists arèecoiitiinualiy needud to mev. je

auuOng the charcelws to ordain eiders, organize new ehrlua nd correct
any disorder thiat inay arise in the churclies. Eider Cau}bd o the
othuý.r hand says, the office cvangelist as a proelaiîicr ocf lie goýfpd wal

1always conitingenit; lie ivas needed in sonie pus;lie couupre hn tu
1i ti; roihiets of old oecasionally rueeded, and hie adds, -]Eut vL.en i -
itian congregations cover the eountry aînd ivallc in the insti tutedJ vurder of 1

te iiew ins£titution, sueli persors wiil uot bc neeessaî'y anit -ir- thana
staning) arhuuy iiu tine of pe.ice.1"

Eperience proves tiîat evangelists have tiieir Inuits lilie othiers, and
1 tappears t ne tliat il. is not ounV unseriptural but etueim upru-
dent to give caeistsscb power and authority as is c!aiiuned flor thcm
by brcthiren S!iepztrd and Errett.

Aithoughi we fl to sce that tie preeeding adds the leecst strength to
brother SiIIar's general. argument against friend Shiepard, it is willingly
inscribed iupon our pages, seeing that ho regards it, as of importance.

We are very xnuehi gratifled thatt the addross ptillisiliucd a ycar ago

reaie oýVangeli«sts and evaug,«elizî*ng is- îuaking- a. stir. Goüed *will
grow eut of it. Trut1i fears nithcr invesigàtioii 'îor opposition., Nono
of us tould ever Icatu anything if we gra-vo1y convinécid ore

1
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we had aiready arrived at the perfection of' Iznowledge. The lcading~
positions of Shepard's address last iDecember are cIeariy and strongly

istated. Thcy are cither true or not truc, scriptural or anti-scriptur-al, In t
iourjudgînent they are cntitled ta a fair and full investigation ; and ý
aftcr the otiier scribes hîavc cînptied thecir ink batties or drained their
pond of thought upon the tapie, we shah], tboughi not arnong tdie agcd,
siso show oui' stock of refleotions. In tic nieantinic those wbo differ
upon the subject have the frec use of theso pages ta argue and bring

Iforth their powerfor and a.gainsi. Wo do not say anxd dare, not sey
that ail articles sent ta ils wvili havc uttcrane, for ail have not the mient

to edify, but wc will givc thc fuilest liberty to those who arc pleiscd to
Jtake different sides to inake their cause as strong and convincing as
thcy are able.

As brother T. P., as lie appears in an essay of last ycar, is greatly ap.
plauded by our brother Sillars, we trust lic will not repudiate T. F. as
lie cornes forth in the Gospel Advoeatc in a Jate iNumnbor, vwhen ho
Says

"T*vangelists slhould have the generai supervision of thc, churehes.
in..........he Evang-elists pianted the primitive ehurches, set

i Order whlat was wanting, ordaiucd tthc aider mne'n or eiders ta overseo
the respective flachs, and then these ]Evangeiists traveicd abroa,,d agaîni
ta plant and put into active service other churches. Whilst aliso they
were the ministers or aposties of the chrhoand were c'ireful to
report to the congregations that -rcainiiended( theni for the laLor, they

~always not only feit thiat it was their duty to sec that bishiops alid niem-
bers acted wcil their part, but tliat it was a part of their labor to sec
that, the chuarohes viere k-ept in aider. Ilence the Apostle, Paul
speak-s "1 Of that whieh eoruîethi upon liuîn daily, the care of ail tis
churcles." (2 Cor. xi, 2(-.) Evain(relists shuI ow VAel that the
care of the churches, ta sonie cons-derablo degree, rests uplon thein.
Their cye shouid be over shepherds as weli as flocks. The truc Evan-
gelist is one who lias ail the inenubers ta perforrn their al) ropriat
lahor, but lie nover thinks of taking the oflice frorn any anc.",

-Lot us review ail theso things calmly aud patiently, and if wo then
dissent frai e x another, let us as brcthrcn do it geutecily and with
Christian courtesy D. 0.

SWhat things were gain to mie, those I counted loss for Christ:
yea, doubtless, and I count ail things lasis for the excellecy of tii.
knowledge of Christ JeBus my Lord.-Prn..
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Nvmiçthn tlio ai iavet thtin ii ,lait flot ho rs Ilhc lîi'po(-iÇt es are : for tlhov love

t ray V -nin- in ie ;i nao a, an i i l)e conec~nio' the strcts, ilhat 1 ley
11Im b,, nen (if ienl. Veril' 1 zy untio Von, 1hey h ave thleir rt warui. But thion

w'înth"ni enfe vot iit to ti i losct, aîîd iilien thon ha st ,h ut tt; e di(or,
Il V' tl' 0 c Ntî, i iii sel-! et ; and t!;i Y 1atther %vho bcetii ini se(vet, si ial

Outr p-rý,cnù sitbjeet iS tieO utiiity of secret prayer. 'We shail net
attenalit to cxiîatist it ; wo shail only brielly notice and illustrate sente
(If theo nîust Obviolis benctits w'hich resuit froni titis part of Christian
devot:on.

1. Tl?- firA, of thiese is the cuitivation of oui' own spiritual nature.
If it is a law of t1he hurnan constitution, that aIl its poers.sind susecp'i-
bilities arc dcx'eloed and sts'engthencd by cexrcisc, then wbat can be
inorc beneficiai than. thei devotionis of the cieset? Thiero is no ether
place beneath the lieavens, that is se favorable for the logyitinmnte exor-
cise of env ieri fàeulties. Ex'cîa in the religious asscufly, the atten-
tion is oftctx z.rrcstcd, and the hcaî't mcade te ivauîdor, by sonie i¶nproper
display of the lusts of the ficshi, the lust of thie o«ye, and the pride of
life. B~ut front thc cioset, ail Such ("Vil influences arc excltided. There
is no mnotive te de.cive or te inake a, vain display of our perseons, our
dress, and our goud works:.. But there the iiiid turns in upon itseif.
Titere the conscience is awalzened. There we sec eneseives in the liglit
of lleai'en. AuJd there, nder the deep, seleinu, conivi,.tion, that 5we
are on hoiy gron.nd, and that the oye of Goed -s uiponuw r ms
conîp-31cd te bc humble ; to repent cf Our sins ; te fergive e ur encti es;
te yaipathise witli thec afflicted ; te adore ouv Creator ; te lov'e cur liRe-
dccenter:. and te exuarcisc ail the powers cf our seuls in barmony with
thec wxiii of G d.

An heur in the cloiet rnay, thetrefore, do more te rectify and strcngth-
en env rreýigious iinpr,ýssicmms and moral theuities, than. niany days of
0mrdinary serviceo in) the puht!ic engregatiori. And tience ail the great

eî~ti C)o' tteîl, iave beu distinguislhed l'or their devution
4,V dh ic t anld fi)., t.he_ consecration of mnuel cf their timne te the
dua'Îes vial pî'riiges of seciret prayer.

.it k'insj.- a habit. (if close union, comnjtion, and feleowship wvith
adz. TI'he hîti w' habit is wol:' understood., Ail mon live and act under

its inliine. Thle na w1hî frequents the theatre, the bai-rooin, the
dtri1îk11Ig or ùit vainbling saloon, soou feels that lie is by1ýtn invisible
and ah;tiîcit)eiienedrawin te these haunts cf idieness, vice,
ani dî.SsipztîIon. Ile mcva sec peverty, disgraco, misery, and -wretced-
ness beýfoer liimu ; auJd he inay Jecol the awful foi7ebediings cf an awakened
c0isc,ine tvitkWn ihi ; but the farce cf hiabit oercoines all his féars
alid fcrble resolutions. Under its stili incr'casing power, lie Visits and
revsitS tifeSe3 chre-o sOf iUiqJuity, Liii a dart sti'ikes Lîreugli hi#
liver, and liv bis owa ol i el oee h omo i tra n
famy. nfoyhoeisfrvrtedonc ietrai-
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B3ut the man Who begins bis course of life on fli scending ecale;
who fornis habits of industry, frugal.ity, temiperance, patience, gofdliness
brotherly kindncss, and philantliropy, ivill soon find ne difficuity in as.
ccnding to tlie inounit of (led. These habits beceme to Ihuîn the secon.
dary laws cf bis nature ; and lie hungers and thirzts after rieglit--ou2ues
as flic weary hart pants after the brook-s cf rater.

Tiho habit of secret prayer is no exception te this gencral law. In
ne other religious exercisc, are we brotuglit se necar te (ed : in nei other,
cari we be se familiar with the Creator cf our bodies and the Father and
Preserver cf our spirits. And, as it is a law of cur uature, that we
ferin attachnuents to those writh wliom we asseciate ; and eveii bccorne
assimilated te thcmi in the elenments cf our character ; it foliows thiat
ne other acts of devotion are se favorable fer the cuitivation cf gedliness,
and fer the formation cf tho-se other virtue%, the tendener cf ivihieh is te
draw us nearer te God, as the ouly immutabie, eternai, aind unwasting
fountain of life and liappiness. And lienco fliese %vlue have beci ziiest
devoted te the cioset, aud wvhî in this w'ay liave fornied liabits cf iinti.
maey, communion, and fellowslîip iviti (led, have ahvays been the hap.
piest cf mn.

This is ne rnereiy tlicoretical or speculative eonchusion. It is sus.
tained by the history cf ail pnst ages. 'f le p.rophîcts, the ap~tcand
the martyrs were ail remarkabte exatupies cf the triîtl of thisý hypethe.
sis; and se are the spirits of the just ini Ieaven wlie cease îîot, day nior
niglit te Ilworship IIimi that livetlî firever and ever, ond1 toe1cst their
crowns befere the threne, saying, thcu a.rt w'ortliy, 0, Lord, te reccdve
glory, and houer, and power : fer thou .lhast eceated ail thiu'gs, and for
thy p]oasurc tliey are and wercecrcat-.d."1

3. It preserves u3 from insiny evils. Onir worst eneniies are our own
lusts anid passions. But the-se way ail) ho subducd by and through the
influence cf secret prayer. low, fur exaniple. can aruy unan elieriâh a
feeling of prido in lis heart, whiî, eoiiccaled frein tlic'vworid, lie peurs
out thc desires cf his seul in hunîiib!e ý5uj)piication, te ltce(led Ni ho rules
in Heaven and whe dees vItlie pleases anion- the inhab)iùîntsz of the
Earth ! IIew eau lie culi:ate a, spirit ot' reŽvenge, whi le iniplering the
forgiveness front fIat Being Pho lis said -4Vengeance is mîine . 1 wil
repay, saith flic Lord VI Hew cari lie iudulge in aager, wrath, malice,
or any cf the other werks cf tIe flesl, wbile seeking tlic zid cf filat
Spirit, wbese fruits are aiways 1-1Love, jev, pouce, leng.sUfer; ng, g-entle.
ness, goodus, flt, nacekness, and teîinrerarnce1" Prajçî'r, whien
preprly offeýred, niuist alviay.s have a sootliing iiif-,uonce on tlIe alic.
tiens. IUs tondencv is te allay the passiwis, te rxut the Yirtueui, and,
te harmonize.- alt the pewers and facutltieýs cf the soul. Ic i,.nbdus the
will cf mari, and muakes the will oifGod tIc supreiuù law (f fliv iuiverse.

4. It aise seures te.- u.3 mach poesitive good, by fui4jhhing a condition
on whieh Ged cail and dees bestow lus blessing on fallen iunan. It is a
great mistake to suppoqe th-lat the inifluence cf prayer is altegether sub.
jeotivs ; or at a.ny rat3> that it nover extends bey oud the niairew limita
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of our owa oarthly associations. I t reaches God himsclf : it inoves 111e

very throne of the universe.
l know sanie hlave ridiculod the idea Iliat the prayers and entreatios

11 of faien, sinful, rebel woris of the dust should an amy ivay affect the

1)ivine administration. But this is only to expose our own ignorance of

the moratl gavornaient of God. If a fâther finds it consistent vith hi.

dignity ; withi the roerulations of lais goveraxuent ; and with the best in-

tercsti or'[lais c1iIdr'n, to U3stow favors in answer te their petitions, wvhy1

ula ii xt the Ahinighity F aLlier of the universe, net on thec sanie princi-

pie 1 If this is a wise and prudent regulation in the governuxoxat of a

family, Nlay mnay it not bc se in the conomy and admninistration of the

Surcly tiais is not a praper subject for ridicule. If ive canuatun.

derstand it., lot us launîbly confess aur ignorance, and seck fur mare

enlargerl and ceauprehensive views of the Divine governnient. To many

persans, it would appear just as absurd that thec peu iu nay hand should

h lave aua influencu on the inost remote of the fixod stars, as that the,

prayers of a poer, pennilcess, and despisod follower of Jesus Christ, should.

extite the sympathies Qf I-leaveal, and cifect the purpaso of the KCing of

kings and the Lord of lords.
But thesc, two problernas have bath beon solved. Newton oÉtnincd an

answer te the one, and thae IIely Spirit is flac gent denxionstrtitoe-of the

atiier. The question thon is forever settled w'ith those wvho regard the I

Bible aof paraaaaouint autiaority.
T'ti following illustrations froit flhc loly Oracles, iîay ,--rve ta stir

*Up tIue rands Of nliany by way, of reaaîoanbrnuce oaa ihis important

* ujeet. Wce quate flrst froin Moses, Numbers xiv : 11, 2Il" Aud thoý

Lr aid uante MNoses, 110W long -will tiais people Ilav len nnhw

long ivill it be bofore tlaey believe nie for ail flhc sigtas wvhici 1 have

slaowed anaotag tlaonxi i wili inîite theui witla tho pestilenace, and

disiiilcrit themi, anad I wiil nake of tlae a greater nation aand a iaightier

timan thoy And Maos said, ate flhc Lord, Thon tlie Eguypliaiis shal

lia f fao bgtest up fiis pepefotamougt1wui, and they

SLord art aineug this licopiC, tiant thou Lord art seen face to fiacc, anid

that tlay cloud staudetli o' or thoanl, anad that thon goest befor.e thç.ni, by

daytie uailmrfaeenadiapiarofreb nigl. Noiv if

thou wilt kili tiais pecople as anc maxi, thon the nations v;hieh have

heard thae fame- of theo ivil1 speaký, aingeause flic Lordi la ot

ablo te briug tluis peope into tiho land which lac sr.arc unto ilielli, tiacre-

fore lac lutà slain thon -in thc wilderness. Anad now I biýoeceiî thee',

] et thi power ofauy Lord be great, acerding as thon liasts!pok-en,çsa.ig
The Lird is ioug-uffl'ring, anrd of great ineroy, forgivixag iniqiiity -nidj

transgression, and by ie naus claring thac gnilty, visiting i, th Iniquiýyj

Of' the fifthers tapon the childrea unte the tlaird ana fonrth gencyiatiofl.

]?adon, I besoccla thce tiais poopie, according-unto the greatmess of' thy .

MercY, and as thion hast fergivenl th is, peoplc fcoui Egypt even maiti1 noW.

-nid thà Lord said, I have pardoaed according iô IIay word."
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The testimony of the npostile.James on this subjeet is aitogethe onO.
eluisive. IlConfess your f.tultq," says lie, lotte to the another, and pray Î
one for another, that ye rnay ho lhealed. Thp effkectuia, fervent prayer
of a righitcous mnan availeth much. i as i. nian Subjeet t e like
passions -ise Nvare, and lie prayed carnestly that it illighit net r:îin :and

it raiîied net; oin thc carth foi. the Space of' thrc-c year~ s~ l lonths
forth lier fruit."
i Ours pace m ili net permit us te mal;e any additionai qîtetat ins ; but,
as an anti(lete. te tlic skl-lcpesim tiat niow exists on..thîis sltbjee,3 '«o
commiend te our renders, and esniciahlly te the yei:.n, teeud
careful exaîiiititi of such Pa sagl es as Gen. 11) ',2 -, Nu 'I. i
1-2; Dent. 10 -*,-'. ; 1 . Sain. 121: 1 C-i 9 ; Kings ' : 1ejJob 42:- 7-s ; l>sa. -~ C-15; Daniel t' . )1 9l'; Jonaii .2>
10 ; Luke is : :1-' ; 1. Jolhn 3 : '22 ; ail of which ilistî ate thec great

Ieffcacy of prayer ; and its influence even on the ivili 1 îîd pu~roses of
SJelievali. As long, then, as it is -writtcni, Il If Nve coule ,,s our iD ieh
is faithifui anti just te fergive us ouri sins, and te cie'înFu f re"i ail1 unt.

rigiîlteousness," it Nvill bo in vain te speiLtie a.11liiiohs
agans te utility andJ prepricet o scceret pnyr J le i atonal anid

weil-greunidod conviction, tliat. by a oi(niii aITpeQUI 1o oui' I-cavenly
Fiatheër; through our Lord anid îioî JctC iv e uiay obtaiin the
free and fît!) pardon of a-il ursi givce molire pcae . . en:;rand
Conisolationi to the~ seul,7 thanl ali the biioîtr. andi wea,ý ".I of* thii týîîîo-pEr.

isiu vorMd.
.î. It eîabeins te Proeul -t the get andihp;:~ oflc. This i

docs in Ia'rlwy:lu Lic fiî'st plnce, it 1$, as5 Nve .vO, 5-cO. 4. be meâ000
of et flio'b~te faver of Goti ini tituir 'aliC 11c j'r:yers o;* Abrahant

'verc '.vortli iî<'C eLt tii:iii nil tr iches , ofW 1110 î.h: i"C)î;treatiesq
of Job vcefili et i'leF~x ,e E ' 1ha.nid ]*.*ý %1 îti ýI.a
the intc,'zess*ion of M e Sw'ed( the nu tic D ofI:'.

lVî, hn can CSt;cmato flt nînlolînît (1 gcocn<kJat L.v j tvr re-ured
te maî;thIr'igil the lctînhiýe, c' ruest, and 1iitT~iIr~p c

ofe the0"' eo ýet? ili WIe an recoit, the i'n ic.t:,Stra,
*ast*o(.I!, . '-n tea lsig that eaelîi .rr t f lcwil'dows t

ofleLva iii arî q' t secret prayer î WI:!'o imiu tel 1 L-ewv 1' an-, puer
i~ade;iar po.ig;Lshave bpein bîogh l; 3; ti) theu' Fa 1. 's bouçe,

andiîn! liirs et' imnîo,11rtiity anti etcî'n:d if' thoîl fb ut.: îast, anàd
ro -tupr:îyers el' a posbrother, orl geur. r mno', e-
Why, them, daî we nect aMl thmas pray ' V'l. ti'> mxî o -netre fre.

1 qîientiy retire tc> ou.r cloeti. aitd pî-ay 12ýX (aintriy for d.0 :.-;0vwiODt
of immortai souiq ? iow ulnch mtore parents îw;h.do ini t'Ji~ vay to
proinete tie prescrit anud eternal wi-cr? tte chih!ren. flhon tlîey

co y CoIIstnnt,;y lahoring te recur'e for itcni -l, larg~e oîv<f the
riches, and the heors, and the ploasurcs of ilis 'vain wrdLet va,
then, endeavor te appreciate more highiy the eî'eat valuec u efficsay
of secret prayer, as a inmeaus ef seuring te others the ricli blsiu f.

Jthe life tItat UOW is and of that lyhich is to coule.
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Another way ia whiclî our privato devotien iay have an influence onthie life and destiny of others, is through its effeets on our own charac.ter, temper aiid disposition. 'fliere is a fitness in ail the arrangementsoi crention, p)rovidece aitd redernption. The iceberg Lover proinotesdic rof t vogetation. The frosts of vintcr dIo flot cause the budandthotener lowers to spriug forth. And flhc leart that is filledwitli envy,joaiousy, and revenige, lins no power to win souls to Christ.iBut tie innwhc cvii passions have been subducd ; and Wln.,Se, love,
zaercy, andi biiieolercc bave been excitcd and ,trengthenod by tlic de-
votions of thec closct, is a savor of lle unto 111e, iwhercvcr hoe gpes. NeT
ia living illustration of the power of the Gospel on the soul ; and niust

alw1lys hz ve ani attractive, as w'ell as at transtbrming, influence on the
Inint.san cat rtesWh

If, thcn, wc would ho good, and do g-ood, atnd glorify our Father wh
is in Jlcaven, lotus uot forget thic duties and priviieges of sccrctpr.ayer;
l(et us oftecu reýtire to Our clstaud iwheni we have shiut the deor, let
us pray te car Father who Es in secret, and Our Father who seeth iu
secret icl oy relwnrd us openly.

o.M

AgnI ;a.v (li1to yen, t!hat i tw-,o aivon sliai n-aree onî Enii, as, touclîing
1aîyob, *(. :I:I: Lil U dn.'y blîi ak sit-I be donc l">r dicwi ofiIIIV i"atlîcr ilîo1 is

Foieîv..Lr %%it L%,- w (1111hce ar-t.gtea together ]n nî3 laine, ihlere

Ail the advantages of secret prayerI, belong aiso lu some degrcc to,
social prayex. It is truc, that the latter is not so favorable for self-ci-
ainunation ; for tlic frc, full, and open confession of our sis; and Of an
humible, contrite, and devotional. fraine of niind, zis the former. It, is
fLot so frec foei those popular and worly influences that serve te,
cherish iii our hiearts a vain, proud, and ostentations spirit.

But it lias, nevertieless, senie peenliar advantages. 31an is net alto-
geLther sclflh. le is a social beiugl(. And ho iieeds the influence efti

s'yîupathV, as a mleaius even to thle 'riglit cultivation eof lits on nature.

A z;at fiat cil1 synmlN.e ith a.I.,

Whcre, for instance, oan. we find anoflier place so favorable for thic
1cuItivation eof our paternai feelings, as the faniily altar3l Arounid it
iner aud cluster a thousard tenider: anti sacred associations. Thero we

i see, iu tho niost interesting ligiýt, our relations, dutics, and obligations
Ito our own offspriurg. Thiere we are made to sympathise rithi thein in
jtheir ioys and their sorrows ; in their hiopes and thocir fears; in their
jtrials and their teniptations; in their fortunes and their misfortupes
jand there we are led te think nost serlous ,, heow aivfui a thing Lt is te
be a yeuth ; te be a man ; te bc a candidate for imrnortality, and yet te
be epposed by ail thc evil influences eof the world, thc flesh, and the
L)evil. There wc feel our common dependence on God for every good



andi perroct gift. 'fhero e ý'Ve our iiîtual .wd f a, Sav*nux 'I booti,
tanti or t1il eoîn1fortiuî,Sai til, ant sittaiiuii intfiuuu'i zt4 tho
Iioly Spir'it. Andti tere, i t vc' our ý-oul; ycnarn ove-, oitr birn
wliîlo tic vcry tounfttîîn4 ot'oi' beîng, arci--,, lp intbnz.;îig

Jand pri.s, and supplication to M liii iho, is, the Fatlher ut'Il 0b ýuole

The aieprinciplo wil! ais,) apply to flie otlwcr î'catcoOt ut'ife. I
we desiî'c to symlpathise devply with our flliowinotas vc mu11't aso-
diate witlî theni ; we inust pray with anti for thein. \Ve linust po to tie
housca of miourning ; wve iust not forget thecp'yrîctn and wV,
must orten 1knic1 in thec greait con-grega.tion.

J3ut.social prayer is a benefieit not only to onirselvcs i IL is a' , a pow'er.
ifti and duvinely appointe(! incans foi- thc conviction, conIvOr:iou, salicti.
ificatioz), and ,.ilv-ationi of othiers. This is cspeci:illy truc iu the fjanily.
The r<lation of' a parent anti chilti i..; oný et' thc e rct dcarù:ýt, anei
nost interesting on earth. And1 lî'it involves an iniif.Ied duit is
peculbai to itselî. ie exaniple otf thce nt is to the ebîi, nig
the znoi)Stl imprî>ssiblc perioti of its cxistcnlee, the stand(ard otf ail that is
riglit, noble, and illmagnainîious:z lis greate.st effourt, tre'ris to iln-
itate lîinî. Wbatb lie says andi tioes, ic attcînipts tu say .1ind do also. Il'
lic sw'ears, iii sîrcars ; if ho prayz, it pray, ; but ifhli negl(t.' the thirone
of' grace, ifL wilt[ negicci the tbronco of die univeise, anti Ilifil thatd sits
uponil.

For the proper exercise of ii;influence ox'cr flie eli, tlIe pareýnt is,
ofcourese, responisîle. WhIerev. 1111cl is Ziveil, init wï!l :0--, L;c TO

quircd. This is a law of te univcrse, fronIi whieli none arc xi npted.
What an awïtul aceount, theni, w'ili somle parents bave I r r., cOn-

cei-nirngç tbis part of thiîer stcwardshiîp, w-heii every inan shall a prcar be-
î ore the grreat whiitc tiîronc, ho reecck'e bis sentcnee accoufl;îg t' othe
tdoctis don)c in bis own bodyr, w'hcth-er tlîcy bc gooti or whtb lihey ke
evil. 'Vo bc able, on thînt diay, ho stand on1 bue î'ight hand of tho Su.
prenie Jiudge of the universe, andi te say, Behioit liere ab:,o ire the
chiildeen? %;'hlich thou hast given inc, wou, nci1sejo nouglh te
fili t ic bart; of ally iansoîi nîan

But who coulti bear te stand on thc lefi lianti of tiecTtluder. andi there te
lîcar the accusations andtirnunation)s of lus own off>i ri ? tho lîcar a
dooîncd son or daughitcr say, l'ailer, yent havc bronghit 11ic to this eud!
Yei niever tauglit ni- to read and te study thiat Book by 1bc am
uow tolic juidgcnd Y Ou neyer diretet i act hoi Lailb cf U;od tliat
once took, aw'ay the sin of the world ! You nover tauglut ine to pray 10

lhîuu who once saiti, "Aslz, andi yc shall receive ; seeli, anti ye shahl
id ; knoek, anti it shall bc opcncd aîcto you !11 You neYer led me ho

1the sancetuary, to du2 blouse eor prayer and praiscl! You tauglit ume te
swear 1 te profane t1ue naine of God! ho scck pleasure ai the tbeatre, at
the btli-reooun, andi at the card-habie! But you neyer tauffht nic eithem
by precept or by examaplo, te seek happirîess ut the fountain of life!

iYou noever tauglît ie te seek forgiveneaýs at a tlîrene of grice ! and new..
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tiie liarvest is part. flic suiner is ended, and wo arc conîipclled to stnd
on thelboln silIo of the thr-ono ofjtudgmclnt..

Coli'teoit' rùuadci, whcî'c wvill yoit stand on1 that d1ay? And, if you
arw a, I);1lnt, where: wvll volnr cluihdren stand' ? Th~is the proper tinie
t.) awer aniid t, settIe tIhcýc qiucstionéz. If youi bave no dIclight in the

worhi Ga d Iiec, (Io not, flat'er yourself, that y-on will dclight in it
hiereaftcr. If yoii do not, tcaeh your childrcu toý pray in thec world
tihat ilow i.;, they miay ncvcr bc Pcranlittcd to pray in that wvhîeh is to
cole.

1 kznow soie lîeady, hieart!erzs, nomimai CLristians will hiea-r asic for
a sperifie "Thus saith the Lord," before tboy will consent to bring to-
gethier th-2 ienibers of thocir rcspective families, once, twie or three
tintes a day, to nuite in the social worslîip of J<hlovalh. This clnss of
in ire always ar'xîous to know how littHo they niay serve God, and

1lîow iiuch thcy inay serve th-_ iorld, tho flcsh, and the PevU',, and yet
reach Jicaven nt last. If they eau only eceape the torînents of IHeli,
and jiist bardly squeeze througlî tho gatcs into the eternal city, they~
will bc ibundantly satisficd. And licace their constant inquiry is,J
1-1131I rcad ;ny B3ible? 1 '1i ofteu retire to xny eloset ? 11lhzsl
priy with and for mny famtnilyl ? MustI 1attendà the prayer-miecting?
3,1s J, on ovcry Lord's day, commemorato tho dcath and resurrection
of thc Lord. of life nnd glory ?

Biit the sineere followcrs of liii who cs-teemied it more than bis meat
andl his drinkl to do the will of lus Father in i-leaven, uie, a very different
vocabul .ry. They huinbly and earncstly ask-, J.Vay I do ail these
thingt:i 31't !y I worship IIimi thatmiadc Ilcaven and Earth ? ]l'ay I
approach a thronc of inercy? il['y I in the closet, in inly family, in
tlic prayer-miccting, and in tlue great congregation, presume to make
known miy requests, and pour out the desires of my hecart, to tho King
of k îngz, and Lord of lords?

Thei tenor and spirit of these two classes of interrogatories differ as
widely as flic judicial accents that will forever settie the destiny of the
righlteous anul thec wickied ou the day of judgmcnt. And 'they indicate

îStates of nîind and icart, of tlaoughts and feeings, that are just as diff-
erenit, in kind, as the thoughits and purposes of the loyal and of the
robel angels. Tbeî'o eau ho no compulsion, no constrained service un
Wbi;ingdoni of God. "lThy people," said the lloly Spirit, by the in-

Ispiration of David, "-shahi bo iwilling in, the day of thy power ; la the
bcauties of holiness from the womb 1of the morLiug, thou hast the dcw
of thy youth."1

If, even thon, ilhere, hnd been no altar of inlcnso in the tabernacle of
I Noses; if Soloinon liad nover said, "lTrain up a, ehild iu the way hor
silould gro ;"l if P'aul had not added, "And ye, fathers, provokie not your
elîildreu to w'rathi; but bring thoni up in the nurture and admonition
of the loerd," if tiiero wero Pot in the wholc B3ible, a single preept i
or example, bearing direetly ou the "subjeet of family prayor, it would

aabd enougli for the man wlio bias a right conception of bis own wants,adof the wants of bis ohildron, to know that it is bis privilege at anyi
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tille, aund al, .il tiînes, to lcad tlîeî to tueuire scat, and thoere with
a ud for Lieîn, lu imln~ore the nîIerey. the protetionî c ntai ggae
and thec o loiîileiicbsin f I fi wh o bas hi. 'S if lie
Chldrenl, anid toi-bil tllica uiut, tu conme untu nlie :i 1*1 f >ai ].5 tbe

.Anid lh, neo the inoL pIions liave 1tecii tlie mnost roecni:ir -o.id co1»tat
in thein fu. iii! v devitions. Indccd, muc bave uieve' >s £il :fliy NC t-iul
indications uf. vital pietv, where lainiiy wu~ipbas b.-Iln1~ctd

We 1ý1Nekiowl lLIIý jI*ýI)t; Vi;)(:- iv ci'yai
anal 5 e the init, the ni'' and thc euniîin of' utCrstltV ;ho
couid p!hiloSiu1wiic -aiidn eclt vcr.v oere.! n si iîuke t hoiy

o the Chlrittiat itio.1 . blit wuc have nîa'ver 1-l:auw a li'an Of bji-h
r.eputation lbr- IiricaLil od inesiio lived in thie balitail aice of
auTy dicp:irtmoint or'social wurship. And ini the wrci ature oifi the asc,
this; is pra'aeaEly imposs ible. Picty is one oft'he un1stac:4 and thif-
usivc eIeinents in thc mlordl universe3. Anld, tbieielure. ns longx a., pra:ycr
lias a Eo relflex influence, on our owni lienets ; as ln asit is a

xuicans of' aiwztaiiiiL, the CoII.scien1Ce, refiniiig the, mural feeingas, aud
-sanctifyingý the litc. ut o ut chldren anud assouiatc.; ; as long zis it 12 S1
conditioni ou w hiieh (xod lias ronie to besZtuv fls biecssing.s un1 mnan-
kind ; so lonc wli ev e' xSinlecre Christiani scek to maintaiiîM in is ownl
faîi'iy, and in ai thte aï-eînblies of thie saints, due so-cial usb of thec
Lord.

1 kuu1W souiiililug of
1'v-'r m , i (Iurmi 's wivee

IBut these sbould mi xcite uis to greater carîîestness m-11 ina lu11i
our devutioris. \Ve have ailIl uub tu do0, and the time is sh'lort. Thle
day is far spýnt, amid flhe milit is at biaud, wlien no mnsu ezan wvori.

Tlfhc ebaracter, tou, o1? thi, iiýCn1i.S witiî wluicli we b1ave tu con11temid sliould
also greattly alaiii us. '- For we bave lu coutcend nut mnerely against
fleslb and blud, bnut arainst prinuipalities, a-tiîîaýt puwc îI.S, aCgaiwst lthe
rualers of the oakes f tbis w'orid, againat wiC1kt'd s Miisl the beav-
euly r~uî.

xvuiifb, tlier-efoiî, W« raut on tue w'bole a-111oî. of Gui, let us ilut for-
get to pra Y always uvitbi (1 prayer aüd su>lainthiat we m,13y be
able to witlbstand Ilu tue evii day, and lîaviug uvercoîne al!. lu stànd.
For

1'~ ~ ~~ M (St'- ai n rv1cW( ~a'l fiLzi
IlaV,'î~ ~~~ ii;k' Ile .'iiua."u:rlat

im %ic i 'Ke7tkcs Sa1itii 1poii i<l
l ave vou twu$t i tl i ii'z 1guin

ui'ifw a',ewilen l c':icwlizai,
An rut. 3liriyu t'(ilou-c'caiuies >C;!t',
Wi(j lle utsad (ale of ail voux' ca re.

Wcre iait tic hireath, iiiu:4 v.-iniy spent,
T') li"srcua ini Supplication >eIli,
Ymir cliceiful son-g %ould of'î'ier be

"J ica;' iuhat thte Lord fias dlonc for 7rze." . .
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MO THlE LORD,$ PEOPLE NEEI) A MISSIONARY SOCLETY?

*Upoil the claimns of thc vvi:ýsionary soeieiy of the Piwk ave
prupôs-ed 11o c:O!truvvrsy. Wu stuet and l1ave S0Ught 11u invtÇs.,tie, t.Qt

* c;trover-t.

Inl the first;îSO of this nonthly for thc curreut 'a~u it seemed

goud Lu us' to write f0ar LbriiafLcr to the Seccretary of th itc hnnati

*ary cireular wlt*teh lie coiLousV' Senlt tu this ofl.-,e ; undl in e htrs;
wer iritten l'or tLe purpose ofcpusiwlh brutberly fraie3 011

of our reikections prat gto tho eharacter and teiiGdcncy of Al societ*cS

(if this sort, and to invitu or inffi.ce deldxcrate and impartial investigation

* c thc wbole quetion1 with the piges 01 irsiralîon wide oleil I.e l: .
The broilher Nvho -was to iîivestigate witiî us, tvspesd1o de-

dine the îne:tg Lo, eve atter assenting ti> the propriely of iL, and

therefure thle I aLet portion of our reflectioîîs and gleýanings frei tite

oracles disfavoring sueli sociies bas flot yuL. been bruughd out but as
wu arc not in ha:tte, and as %we hiave iiu objeect tu subserve i the as-

certaîment and enfioreernenit oî ousrd ~V!,Wu Ca<ilut rcý'ret th.ai
a povieutalpause bas oecurrt!d.

* In ciitcring upon a review of ", our", nuisson-nry iiicet JuTanutarv

last, iL wvas v'ery delilbcr-ately calcula ted thuat our ci-lurts Voiid iz.sue in

one of thirc resuits :Our attenrt, fixa vat-ious eamzes, îigh,,,It. lie

1assed over ili total Silence ; or the bruthreu niglit îuiewbat WQ
affruîedi aud enter thieir dissent ; or the reizosfrierds N lîoîn %ve !ove

and with Nhiin ve lahor in the Lord,> Iligh p o z bIy in gowd la rt.igrc.i
Nviih ns. Stili, Nyhatever the rsuit, we ve;rv entutiuni'v a iid euiiscieu-

t,: iyrCded the Cflfrtto a sinlepoitcxpcccd oh
M) ee reight; er we bad îikent1y nAu i%:e ,.iv dl

%vatchcid the workings aud sce ing, icne wr -- am 1-aeluw rk, thei
overvorkz and nuo work,of -Our, iàSsionary bociciy ;ad;~uu1 eivn

jthat God iiever authorized and neyer wanted suel.1i a truue nany age

lm for any purpose, iL was.in our beart to 1 it np thei voîvc oireiî.oubtrance
mouîcwliat after thec order of the faitliful watchinen aC uhd. %w liethler thu

chsn people who arc dear to us wouid have cars tci hear or bave
ears flot to hecar-nicantixue being fully resolved to cultivaie as fine a
8sO0inCeD of brotherly affection as our spiritual soul and climaLe wonid

permit. lIt seemed to us thon, and it, appears to us now, that it was



andl is oSn' didy in compairo tho roednsof the iliseples b( twcen thle
ycan- '3 J anid W) vâà tâie pr 1 n i ti scpk R'twvccn tbo ycars
18 tÔ anid Il-,~ r IntGve t.)\n~1~u a.i weiI as ail things eIse ; and
to spceak orhfrei ot hetný

The on~;it of t.ti penn 'nt uit'a7,ii ii;i
John1 -'ayi' Ic'l i ilL1 of 0 od-the, responsibility of
reeLvin- or reetin wh:ît i-, Ltiught rcsts with renders.

Up to, thîu-. da;tc, 11î on-,, hn3 of-rcrif a, direct re.sponse ta thc Bainner'sjstrietures on the Cininnati niuLýioniry soeicty e-xcepting bohrFak
lin. Ilc wvrotc and Fent a brief r~s1e whieh was publishced in the
Februarýy l3ann,ï. It still remnains wan3uwered. Our repects would
have beeiî paid to, it ero to-day, but we desired to give tinie for other
documnelts aiOlbjCCtiO!13 tc aPZpear, in order to do a, wholcsale business
iu considering thecni.
*The ehief if not the on1ly main position talzen by the intelligent Frank-
lin (sec I>aznner for Fcb., pp. -58 and 59,) is cxpresscd in one sentence.

*Our brother say.s that certain matters pertaining, to the churcli are
t matters of humarwn fdiscrrion, and that the missionar1y Socety a-t Cinein-
nati being of tis îiscreConary order, it is iu brother Frà.nklin's judg.

*ment a proper soeietx'. This, if wc undcrstand hian, la the pâit of our
brothcr's ec-te Wc" admit the conîs-t c OlsiSon is Dot admiit-
ted. That thiero are thi'nga which concern the, chureli that mna be sct
down as purcly Sieeinro dependent on huînan prudence, wili he

i eonccdJed by every intellhgciit 1Tr;caehcr and cdàtor in Aneriùa ; but ve
-ire no- willing, to c!as ie nominatilig, the service, and thie miaintenance

Jfvneists iii the c tltprtîent of huniain cxpcdiencny. So far as ytd

*vised, ut muast cowzider ;t maintainable that there is a divine model for
evangcbizin-, thc world ; anJ wberc, there is a divine pattern byl which
te)worc, 1 wc o gra tyTTTTIIorc ot ?) if we work according to the

grae o huandi-seretioa. While therefore joyfully agrecing vith out
brother atu Cineinnati that Iltherc is a cicar province for the buan
understanding, or for bunian discretion,"1 we feel at liberty with aIl
courtesy to protcsýt ngç,ains-t crenting a ncw 'socety' under the wide pat-
ronage and grencral grace of human prudence, since the very things'
wh*ach this umodern o'aiain proposes to, accoxnplishi wcre accon-
p lished far more eficictitly by our brethrcn wvhose labors are rccorded
upon the inspircd pages, who, wrought by a policy grandy szu-e-rior to
that which _Ntessrs. H1unian Expedicncy and Flcshly Wisdom can origi-
nate or dietate.



StilI, while settin-e domn thiese things thns taiugibly, let'us net bu
uliderstood as, eceupying a doginatie position ; for if, Nylhetî h li as heard
j1j, our usiially elenr-hecadcd brother eau show us la more excellelt way,'
rnost checerfuilly will wc press alongit

IBut in brothier Franklini*s ?cal te maintain, things, discretionary hie
lias cîployed an aLrg-îrncnt wlichl wo must think bas the quic consump-
tien. Let, uï somud it and sec. Ice intiniates that Ilrevelation decs
not dlecide who the chiurohes shtall éuiploy to preachl"-that "1revelation
ne whiere naines brother Oliphiant to prenoli, nor brother FraulIuin."
Lecaving ourselves eut of view, we are quite, sure that brother Franklin
ouglit net to preaohi unless revelatien says that lie ouglit. If our
brother's faitli, hiope, love, zoal, fellowship, gifts, k-nowledge of thec

apsie'<o-.trin-., purpose, maniner of life, &o., are what we take thein
to lie, we say 'without reserve that 'we shall ho p#erreetly satisfied with
the saie revelatien c'eneerning the xnissionnry soeiety that we can pro-
(luce in evidence Ébat brothier Eranliin bas the approbation of Jcsus
Christ as a preacher. But if lîumaii diserletioi- lias mîade and brolit
intoe lio ild cvangelist Franklin-if lian discretion lias formed ami
ebtablished flic congreigation at 1buirt~-eigtat neither the
nain3 Franîkln nor Cincinnati eau ho found iii thec c-riptii.-s,-tlien we,
do not cnweg the ona te ha a prcacher of flic gospel ner tha
ethier acougregatIoioll of the Lord.

Wtere 've te assumie tbat the Church at Cineinnati Was founidedl in
humani prudence, aud that it could not be proved te lie a ehneeof

i Christ becaust iet nanied iu reveination, what wculd be our brother's
resns h blat weuld any brother respond ? Wouid ho not open
out the oracles and show thiat a111 who believe flic one gospel, ach-ncwl-

edge the eue Lord, and are united in the saine divine bonds*, irrespec-
tive of place, nation, or age, are the ILor('s thosen lpcople-.-re mcm-
bers etf the pure famuily-are a part of the body of' Christ?

dhe caal pstis: aantI ul i,-oay,çittezrm
Th de capi-tlpitis aant"u"msinryseey hn e'
lst. Tlie clîurchcs of Christ, ii. thoe first age of thue gospel, vere

tauglit net only te edify eaeh other in tic heaveuly faith, but te lierald
the tidings: of salvatien te sinners.

na. In these eliurebes cf disciples, iu divers places, there, were per.fseus fitted both by natural ani gospel gifts te announce the gcod newsj
to sinful men) and te show them the way cf life in the name of the cru.~
cified and exaltcd Jésus.j
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2d. These worluncn, eli1ed evangc'lists, v;-ere servants of the eburches
as wcfl as svzi of the Lord, and m-erc duly cînployed and smstaiced
in thec work for whiclh the.y were qualiaied.

4tbl. Tlîcs,ý workrzn(!i laborad ainong the ohiurclies and a-way from thé.
chuchs-oncrcdmeil at honie"'.ad ubro2(1--,ivine theinselves

Vvhiolty to the work.
~th. Thecy were c.tlled to the work andsnd in il- w't1out tha

Fassistance of au ' organimation' or 'society' spccially crented or con-.
jtrived for. tix)ese enxds.

È th. 1]i tdxc discii)les, iu 1 l"5 î desire to bc 'V the saine faith and order'
witli dx d1w k iii !ý and 60, no sta-te or nation.al mznisson.ary society
is requirud.

7th The existence and services of a. rnissýionary socicty amiong Cotem-
p orary disciples, arc Proofý ( to us _Ç) that our religions relatives
are, praictical-ly, thoughi we siiacerely hope miwittingly, quite as rnueh in I
favor ofmod-n lhumanprudenc "s of the old-fasbiencd infallible pru-
dence.

lkat we do il("..eiat that Our good brothier Franklin will ]et Lis
friends liear zis upon t bose inatters. cludging froni the past, hc will

1d[noert u3 tfî3 saine iniedicine that partyist editors administer to
hLin, tellinrw bis r:xngfriends, -w-t1wut (il n rsnietlom us,

tlîat vve are opposcà to Élie iiiissionary socicty, anid, inxpliedly, that wa
are agyainst evneiiIu fr it bias alrcady actually corne to 1asta
EiniC amorîg iis bave attailed. to ýueh 'msinr'zeal that tbey, canno0t
understand, how a:îy uxiia %vwho stanxds aloof froîn the miissýion.iry 'ceatous
of the brCthlrcu' cýi lie on the side of tlie Saviour whio assbis people
becauise tbcy are ]lfla people to evanl(.ize tbe woild!

Wil.l our brotbo-,r CçLi1 tis eoinplaining? It is not in our heart- to
co!n)lairl. Po ioaly e bave iiv eause, no desire te utter a fault-find-
îxxg -Word. If our bci1oved brother's course in pulblisbting bis positionsi
against lis, witbout pliblishixxg Our positions, will is.sue to the edifica-
tion of t'le bohrodand the advan-ciiient, of the cause of our soyereigu
Master, we shaU! siare in 'fie joy of ail.'

Our stictures, it wvould appear, lean a littie the other wa.y, accord-
in" to the plurni-tine of car excellent brotber. We are williug. Sec-
ing tbat se xnany strictures incline several degrees toward the citadel of
populiarity, we cannot in the nxcantime object that ours should lean à
littie the other wav..-
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Let us bowever liave atnotiier look to sec tho bearings and leanings of
persans and things. Ilere is the zealous brother Franklin, in the lati-
tude of Cincinnati, Standing beforc ' a creation of the b)retlireti,' uained
and surnamied a iissionary Society ; atid taking a fair look at it our
brot1her deliberately say-'I sce.n danger to the cauise in our general
mînus3îîuary society.' But brcther Olilhant, instend of standiàng at Ciu-
eianati, hiastes aw'ay to the peak of mioiint Dion, and stirveys the rude
and iiiupopular brethrcn who work iu thie Lord's service for their own sa]-
vation and thc salvatLion of ttiir fellows ;-they have tlic one,truepure,
divine soeiety to save thleiliselves and Save the wor-Id ; ani this model
of labor is romcedby said Oliphant. *Who dcpends upoii guess-
vork here ? Who looks fIromi the safe stand-point ? Who standls ereeVl

*Who leans the other way Let the students of the living orcles and
die humble adhereuits of the evcr-blessedl Prince of Lufe examline and
decide.

Withi sicere love3 tc,ýOretlircn riraukinePendl'eton, Errett, and ElIey,
an~d with a prormise te re-hear these noble and accep)table worknîen
3aain, if the Lord wviIl, ve takze cur leave of thi8 toie for flic current
jear. Great pm-a, au 1 prospzrity to &II. who love our Lord Jesuis Christ

isineerity._________)0

*Knowing that it will bc pleasing to thc brethrcu generally to hcar
of thc succss of the czuse hn this region 1 would inforrn theM that since
the eoncýlusion oî the annual umeetiug ini June tiiere have bucii twenty
one *adudcd to the r;lurceh. Nine of Nvlieh have been de hitely b.Y.1
tiit j.oint labours of 'bretbr-en Shieppard and Kilgour. A foir prospect
remains for gahiing otiier additions to the ILord's saints luire.

J.B.r

J'rother H1. Grecnlawv, -writiug froin Peer T!u,~evBusik
Dec. ýth, 8ays, "B1>roter Garraty, from Gardiner, MaiîEc,.ss becu with

i us somne ton or twclive dayS. Ten bave obeyed thec gospel sudf been add-ir
ed te the arm.y of the ftithifut. To God be thepric

I"Several epistloe, designed for publication, ainong t*uena an epistle
gommending car recent cszsays pertaining to lhc Holy SýirI t r.nd modea
uversions, are la.id over for the beginung of a new year.

D.Q
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(JANADIAN I3APTIST RtEGISTEIl.

This pamphlet for 1 858, contaiiiing an Almnanae, and a great variety.

tof uscfuil iteins of information relative~ t the Baptists iii Canada and
* Aneric, las ben ent u u tbrulitlie courtesy of 11. A 17yfe, Min.

ister, wvho is 1'astor of the Bond Street Baptist Cliurehi ut Toronto.
The .Act to incorporate the Canadian JLiterary Institute at Wookstoe
8 Baptist inistitutionj, is given in the, Registér; al.so the Constitution of
thc Iristitute ; aud the Articles of the Society lately establishced by ouf>

IBaptist friends in Caniada for the relief of the Nvido-rws and orpdi-ins of
rdeeeased Baptist x»inisters. Wc design givin-g the iiumber of eliurches
iand xuinisters at another time.

i ~D. 0.,

CONGREGATIONALISTS IN CANADA.

la C.Lnala B .st anJ West t'le <J-ngregationalists inrber 2,'t35
numnbcr of chureheos re1)orted at the last Congregationzil Union), 69.;t
zurnber of ininisters 66C. For ail purposes, ties incrabers contri

buted dur*wg the year the sumu of' $12,i4.-over e,:4 for every miem-,ý
ber. ___.__ P.

I PESTRUCTION (YF B.ETJJANY C U G

It is witli great regret that wye heur that the m:îin building of ]lethiny;

,College was destroyed by fire on1 the inorinig of tbe Ifltb inst. 1?romLý
a letter wvritten-i by tîe l-rsident, Mr, 1.Caqbel we leiriu that it la,
supposcd to be the Nwork of an inceridimirv. Ti. F~atulty have mnade
urranffements ho fit up a portion (if the Stewvard's un for Collegepu'

1p3ses, and tharefore there, will be nu interruption in carryirig on the reg.
u!ar routine of the Coilege.

IiLLIER AND) ATIIOL.

MWe visited thecse congregations hmst înouth. Tke frienids iu lIillier"
*appealred to be prospering, and it wvas cncouraging to Le assurcd thut a,
faithful few 'weie meecting regularlylu Atiiol. Broîliren Tiwnipour on&.
Wecrdcn deserve praise for doing- their part toward edifviug the bretrenw>


